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Decision No., .. ), . J.../ 

In the matter of the application of ) 
MO:r:m.OVIA TELEPHONE .AlID TELEGRAPH COM.. 1 
PANt. e co~oration, for an order ap
proving certain chargee and authorizing 
the filing of rate sheets. 

BY THE COMMISSION. 

OPINION' 

This is an application for an ex parte order approving 

Bulletin No. 5 (Order No. 19~1), dated August 28, 1918, 3r.d Bulle

tin No.8, dated septe~ber l4, 1918, of the postmaster General es

tab11Sh1ne certain chargee for the installation and removal of 

telephones and telephone equipment, and authorizing the filing of 

revised rate sheets ~nd the c~~cell&tion of existing rete sheeto 

in aceo rd~ce with the provisions of the bulletins herein referred 

to. 

On Novec"oer 19, 1918, the Railroad Com.ission issued its 
" 

DeciSion No. 5927 in the matter ot the applics.tion of The Pacific 

Telephone and Telegraph Company. Sacr~ento Valley Teletr.one Com

pany, Home Telephone and Telegraph qompany of Pasadena, Ontario 

~nd Upl~d Telepnone Com~nny, ~nd southern Californi3 Telephone 

Compa~ for an order approving certain chargee and authorizing the 

filing of rate sheets» APplic~tion No. 4091, granting the authority 

therein sought. .APplication No. 4091 h.erein referred to il3 a s1mi-

la1" application to th.at of the petitioner herein. 

The bulletin3 herein referred to were issued by the Post .. 

master Genera! following Federal control 3nd o~eration of the tele

phone and 'teleer&.ph systems of the United States, authorized by the 

senate on Jull 13, 1918. For a otatement of the resolution of the 



Senate end of the ~roel~ation of the President of the United states 

tnkinS over the operation and control of the telephone and telegraph 

systems, and of the Commission's reasons for au~orizing the placing 

in effect of the chargee provided for i~ the Postmnster General's 

bullet!ns, reference is hereby made to Decia10n No. 5927, herein-

above referred to. For the r~aeon8 and under the conditions there-

in st~ted, we are of the opinion that the application Should be 

gra.nted. 

ORDER 

APplication h~ving been filed by Monrovia Telephone and 

Telegraph Com.:pany, asking the Rail:ror..d. Commicsion to mak,e an ex ;pa.rt e 

order app:roving Bulletin No. 5 (Order No. 1931), and Bulletin No. 8 

of the Post~eter General, nnd authorizing petitioner to file and 

place in effect rate sheete as in the exhibit ~ttached to the pe-

tition, ~e same to become effective as of september 1, 1918, in ac

cordance with said orders of the Postmaster Genercl; 

And it appea.ring to the Railroad Commission that this ap

plication should be granted and that this is not a matter requiring 

a public henring, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED th~t the application herein be and it 

is hereby gr~tcd. provided that the approval herein eiven ~dmade 

of sa.id ra.te sheets sha.ll not be deemed ,'a. finding of the reason

a.blencc3 0'£ the cb.~ges, :rules and regulations therein provided; and 

provided further that such a.pproval Shall be temporar,y in its char

acter for the reasons ~~d un~er the conditions stated in the opinion 

precedine the order in Decision No.5927 hereinabove referred to. 

IT IS If.E:REJ3Y FC'RTEER ORDERE.'D tho.t the authority herein 

granted petitioner to file a.nd mike effective rate sheets cancelling 

a.nd superseding rate sheets heretofore on file with the Railroad Com

mission and. in effect i3 limited as to cancellation of rate sheets 
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heretofo~e on file and in effeot to those oh&rges wbioh are direot

l7 in conflict with the ch~rges whiCh are provided for in the 0=-
ders of the Pos~maeter Gener~l he~einabove referred to • 

.AND IT IS HEREBY FORTRER ORDER'E:D that the authority here-

in granted to make effective the oharges for the install~tion and 

removal of telephonce $one. tele:phone equipment, '\\'hich a.re :provided 

for in the said orders of the Poatmaster Gener&l hereinabove re-

terred to, is not retroactive as to any service order or orders 

plaoed with the petitioner herein p~ior to se~tember 1, 19l8. 

I tf-£i. Dated nt San FranCisco, Ca1iforni~, this dar 

of November. 1918. 
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Commi 5 S io nora. 


